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Thank you to all our wonderful volunteers in   

Pingelly. Your passion, dedication and love for 

what you do towards your club, organisation and 

community is phenomenal.  

The Volunteers Week Sundowner was a huge 

success and was the perfect evening to give back 

to our fantastic helpers of our town.  

An amazing spread of various nibblies and finger 

foods covered the back wall of the PRACC, plus a 

“eat your heart out” dessert table was a hit!!  

Thank you to all who attended what turned out 

to be a fabulous evening with laughs echoing 

through out. 

Many thanks to the Pingelly Tourism Group for 

supporting this event and your generous         

donation and help towards catering. Sue Traber 

thank you for the many hours of love over the 

weekend and for cooking up a storm!!  
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National Volunteer Week Celebrations 

https://www.facebook.com/Pingelly-Tourism-Group-233368760511716/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWW0yfPcNtGn6fEd6P37pljhqQk8kN4f6S63r3U5ialU_cMyfoo0of20mWu04CHJuM4O3juGi5iF0NdHqvEV1OY7p98QtBCBIN16vtXqklpTSkggK7TTpeBCCNQhs5eVR0MCrUj878Cgy-hjjAV6VYXkwEI3QZxrDcR_AR5x2pYQeCS4nH
https://www.facebook.com/sue.traber.7?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWW0yfPcNtGn6fEd6P37pljhqQk8kN4f6S63r3U5ialU_cMyfoo0of20mWu04CHJuM4O3juGi5iF0NdHqvEV1OY7p98QtBCBIN16vtXqklpTSkggK7TTpeBCCNQhs5eVR0MCrUj878Cgy-hjjAV6VYXkwEI3QZxrDcR_AR5x2pYQeCS4nH8rSL3YAQjDNyISe4njVSowN-t32


The dates for National Reconciliation Week       
remain the same each year; 27 May to 3 June. 
These dates commemorate two significant      
milestones in the reconciliation journey— the         
successful 1967 referendum, and the High 
Court Mabo decision respectively.  
55years ago on 27 May, Australia’s most           
successful referendum saw more than 90 per 
cent of Australians vote to give the Australian           
Government power to make laws for           
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people 
and recognise them in the Census.  
Reconciliation must live in the hearts, minds 
and actions of all Australians as we move    
forward,  creating a nation strengthened by 
respectful relationships between the wider 
Australian community, and Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander peoples. We all have a 
role to play when it comes to reconciliation, 
and in playing our part we collectively build relationships and  communities that value  Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander peoples, histories, cultures, and futures.  
How will you be brave and make change for the year ahead? 

National Reconciliation Week 
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The Shire of Pingelly is seeking applications from local community groups or clubs to cater for 
the upcoming financial year Shire Council Meeting dinners held on the third Wednesday of each 
month, excluding December (second Wednesday) and January (no meeting).  
 
Those interested in applying are encouraged to submit their expression of interest and quote 
for costs per head in writing to the Shire by Friday 24 June 2022.  
 
We also ask for local businesses to nominate as a back-up if community groups cannot for some 
reason cater on the day. To register your interest or for more information please contact Shana 
Smith on 9887 1066 or shana.smith@pingelly.wa.gov.au. 
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It is hereby notified for public information 
that pursuant to the provisions of the Bush 
Fires Act 1954 the Shire of Pingelly has  
appointed the following Shire of Wander-
ing Fire Control Officers: 

Mr Richard Bostock 
Mr Peter Monk 
Mr Graham Treasure 

as a Dual Fire Control Officers for the 
2022/23 fire season. 
 
Andrew Dover 
Chief Executive Officer 

 

Council Dinner Catering 

It is hereby notified for public information 
that pursuant to the provisions of the 
Bush Fires Act 1954 the Shire of Pingelly 
has appointed the following Shire of     
Corrigin Fire Control Officers: 

Mr Greg Evans 
Mr  Braden Grylls 

 
as a Dual Fire Control Officers for the 
2022/23 fire season. 
 
Andrew Dover 
Chief Executive Officer 

Bush Fires Act 1954 


